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C A P. III.

An A C T for inpowering the Juflices of the Peace for
the County of eueen's County to hold Courts of Spe-
cial Se/îons of the Pen-ce, at Tarnouth and Bar-
rington in faid County, for- the faid Townfhips of
Yarmauth and Barrington.

XQ Hß RE4S for Want of RoaLls, and the Dfiance between the
W T eip of Liver pool-in the Gourty of Qeen's County,

and the ownjhips ofYarmoritin arngton,
Atte4dance of Perfns- ref;den4 intfefaid ownfhips of Yar-

mouth and Barrington, at te. eneral Stlions. f th'ePce ZWdfr
thefaidG Cauty of Q!een.s Cou4tyat l, iery liconvenit;
For Remedy whereof, Be it Engaed 6yý e.,kutenant 0op ,Cz4 nk
cil, and AS4/nbly, That Courth of General~Sii é s'of t e Peceilai
and may 'be held and kept within the Townfhip of 'idu6ht

peen'r Coùikty, on theFffTFuefday.bf April,,'nd whitih te TòWn -
fhip of Barrington in the faid County on.:he.Fir[ T'uefday dfÉ
November, in every-Year; and any Three.orinore of the JuRficen
for the County of ueen's Couzty, lhall and may hold the f4idr
Courts; and fuch Courts fhall havé, hold, ufe, exercife, and en-
joy, all and fingular the Powers which are by Law already given
and granted unto Courts of General Se§ions ofthe Peace, fo far as re-
lates to all fuch Matters and Things as fhall be cognizable by
fuch Courts within the faid Townfhips of rarmouth and Barring-.
ton.
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C A P. IV.

An A C T to impower the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief, to gr iWarrants
on the Treafury for the Sum of Three Thoufaind Six
Hundred and Forty Eight Pounds, and Four Pence,
with the Intereft due thereon, the fame to bear In-
tereft, for the Payment of fundry Perfons who have
Demands on the Government.

*K HK HEREAS manyPerfons have conf;derableDemands on thePro.
w ~vince, to whicb they may befound eqzally intitled withjch as

have already receivedLoanWarrants or Treqfiurer'sNotes éear-.
ing Interefi untilJùch Sumsfkall he paid; aid as 4y the prefent

State of the Province Funds, thofe Demands cannot be immediately di/.
charged Thereforefor the betterfecuring thefame, Be it Ena ed by the3 F Li.eutenant

Preazmbe.
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Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Ae/mb/y, That the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Commandei in Chief of the Province for
the Time being, be and heis hereby impowered-tograntWarants
on the Treafury, bearing Intereif at the Rate of Six per Cent. per
Annum, to all fuch Perfons as have Demands on the Province as fet
forth and allowed by the General Affembly this prefent Seffion; and
to all fuch Perfonsashave Demands on the Province for Bounties and
Premiums payable by the Laws of this Province. Provided, That the
Accounts and Vouchers of all fuch Debts or Demands lhall be firft
regularly audited and certified to be juffly due, by fuch Perfons as
the Governor, LieutFnant Governor, or Commander in Chief for
the Time being, iha&authorite and appoint for that Purpofe.

II. And 6e it Endaled, That. the Treafurer of the Province is
hereby authorized and dire&ted to pay off the Intereif on al fuch
Warrants as the fame becomes annually due, out of fuch Monies
as may then be in his Hands, arifing from the Duties of Impo>ft
and Excife.

III. And 6e it alf/ Enalle That the Treafurer Ihall ftate and
allow Intereif at the Rate aforefaid on all Bounty and Premium
Certificates, in the Manner prefcribed by the Laws of this Pro-
vince.
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